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WHEN FEELING TIRED

Hood's 8araparilfa Builds Up th
Wholt System Maka Pura Blood.

That tired feeling that comes to
you in the spring, year after year,
is a sign that your blood lacks vi-

tality, just as pimples, boils and
other eruptions are signs that it is
impure; and it is also a sign that
your system is in a low or run-dow- n

condition inviting disease. It ia a
warning, which it is wise to heed.

Ask your drugpist for Hood's
Sarsaparilla. This old standard
tried and true blood medicine re-

lieves that tired feeling, It cleanses
the blood, gives new life, new cour-- ,
age, strength and cheerfulness. It
makes the rich, red blood that will
make you feel, look, eat and sleep
better.

; Be sure to get Hood's, because it
is the best. There is no other com-
bination of roots, barks and herba
like it no real substitute for it-- no

"just-as-goo- d" medicine.

WAR
OR

NO WAR

Fires Keep Coming
And
We keep paying

My Companies
Are lots more
Able to bear a
Loss than you are;
Therefore,

BE PRUDENT

And insure
With

FRANCIS

WOMACK,

The
Insurance

Man.

visited
Mr. Sam Alcorn Friday and Satur-
day.

The Saunders Sunday School Is
progressing nicely with a large and
growing attendance.

Rev. P. II. Gwynn will preach at
Saunders schoolhouse next Sunday
at three o'clock. Hope a large crowd
will attend.

Messrs. Jesse Carter, Robert Bon-ne- tt

and Misses Bessie and Annie
Wilson were the guests of Miss Eliz-

abeth Wade in Lcaksville Sunday.
Messrs. Ross and Buford Snead of

Stoneville visited the home of Mr.
Billie Wilson Sunday night.

Messrs. Ernest Fulcher and Sew-

ard King and Misses Maggie' and
Sarah Burton drove over to Saun-

ders scoolhouso Sunday to hear Rev.
A. C. Knibbs deliver a fine ccrmon.

Saunders is still alive with bright
hopes for the future.

OAK GROVE.
Fine growing weather for crops.
Mrs. Ester Talley of Reidsvillo

has been visiting friends and rela-

tives in the Oregon section.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Scearce of

Reidsville spent the week-en- hero
with the former's people.

Quite a large crowd' attended the
preaching at Mrs. It. J. Martin's 011

Sunday afternoon.
iSorry to learn that Mrs. Jane

French keeps so feeble.
Messrs. Duke Hopper and Georgie

Cobb were visitors on Main street,
Nance, Sunday afternoon, as usual.

Glad to hear that little Frank Car-

roll is Improving.
Messrs. Herbert Hudson and Jim

Strader and Misses Mary Scearce
and Ester Talley motored over to
Guerrant's Spring Sunday.

HAPPY HOME.
The recent rains have almost let

the grass get ahead of the farmers.
Sunday School at Happy Home is

progressing nicely.
Mr. Ambrose Powell has returned
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THE LATE COLONEL A. B. ANDREWS.

New York. The board of directors
of Southern Railway Company
paid a high tribute to the memory of
the late Col. 'A. U. Andrews, first
vice-preside- and for many years n

member of the board, who died lit his
home in Raleigh, N. C, on April 17,
1 1) 15, in the following resolutions:

"In Monioriani, Alexander lloyd
Andrews.

"Alexander Hoyd Andrews was bom
In Franklin county, North Carolina,

of that year, before he wus 110 years
of age, was made a second lieutenant
In Company K of the First regiment
of North Carolina cavalrv. Confed -

erate States Army, He served 'with
distinguished gallantry until, in Sep-- I

tember, 1863, he was shot through
, the cnest and lunK by the fraf!meilt 0f

home from Whltsett Institute. on the 23d day of July, 1841. He
Miss Loula Carroll spent Sat.ur tendered his services to the Conned-da- y

and Sunday here with Miss An- - eraey In April, 18(51, and in June

a shell at Jack's Shop, near Gordons-- 1 lul and true,
.4.1'..'.,

STONEVILLE.
This erstwhile peaceful town is

being molested lately In the wee
ma' hours of the night by thieves.

Last week the? broke In the Nor-

folk and Western station here, and
again last Sunday night. The flrbt
robbery occurred several weeks ago
when two gallons of booze was car-

ried away. Wednesday night a quart
of booze was carried away, also
three dollars and a half in kale.
Sunday night they secured three
cents for their trouble. Sifne stores
have been robbed of Just a few ar-

ticles. Monday night they attempt-
ed to break in at the residence of
Mrs. J. O. Gerry in the Western part
of town. In their efforts to get in
they awoko Mrs. Gerrey and she
fired at the fleeing intrhders.

A party of young people from here
motored to Reidsville Monday after-
noon and one car stuck fast in the
mud. After it was pulled from the
mud, a bearing had burned out. Af-

ter that was discovered, it was also
noticed that there was no gasoline
in the car, and the party walked two
niHes to a telephone, called up the
Reidsville garago, had a car sent out
and pui:ed this troublesome car to
town. This automobile party was
on two cars. One made the trip
without trouble. Among the number
were Misse3 Alma Sparger, Alice
and Elizabeth McCargo, Kate Clay- -

brook and Margaret Mitchell, and
Messrs. Thomas Lauten, Lawson Iv
ie and Robert B. Stone. Each and
every member of the party declared
they enjoyed the outing to the full
est.

Stoneville defeated the.Leaksvilio-
spray team Friday, iu to 9. It wus
the raggedfwt game pulled off here
during the season. The large score
was duo to errors on both sides. The
visitors used two pitchers, and the
locals used three.

Miss Alma Sparger of Greensboro
and Misses Alice and Elizabeth Mc
Cargo of Mt. Airy went to Greens
boro Tuesday after spending some
time here with Miss Margaret Mitch
ell.

Miss Eunice Burgess of Boone's
Mill, Va., is visiting friends here.

Mr. Joe Glenn and family are here
from Winston-Salem- .

MT. CARMEL.
The farmers are very busy just

now plowing tobacco and corn as the
heavy rains of last week have put
them behind with their work,

Wheat harvest is here and all who
have harvested wheat say that the
crop is the best that has been cut in
the past five years.

Mr. J. C, Wall and family visited
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hill In the Ore-
gon section Sunday.

Mr. J. M. Vaughn visited friends
and relatives in Danville the past
week. .

Mrs. Ira Cole and children of Dan-

ville are spending a few days here
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. French.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Ellington of
Ruffin Route 3 visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Ellington Sunday.

Miss Edna Ellington visited her
relatives and friends in Danville Ma
week.

"
MIs's Annie : May Trench' has re-

turned home after an extended visit
to her sister, Mrs. George Strader. in
Danville.

Miss Lottie Morgan of Spray spent
Saturday and Sunday here with her
parents.

,Mr. L. II. French and family have
returned to their home at Spencer
after a week's visit to relatives and
friends here.

Mr. Edward Dix of Brunswick
County, Virginia, spent Sunday and
Monday here, the guests of her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dix.

Misses Lelia and Annie Mod,
French and Mary Vaughn visited
Mrs. R. B. Crisman In the Oak Grove
section Sunday.

Rer. L. P. Bogle will fill his reeu
lar appointment at Mt. Carmel Sun
day. Hope to see a large crowd ot,

June apple time is almost here.
A large crowd from this section

attended the "Traders' Day" at Dra-
per last Saturday and all report
having a sniptkU8 time.
The writer wishes to see every sec-

tion get wide awake, like Stacey,
and tell us what they know.

SAUNDERS.
Farm work Is progressing nicely

The finest season has been hare for
some time and the prettiest crop of
tobacco et out ever seen.

heat Is great and the prospects
are good for a powerful wheat crop.
Corn a large crop planted and
growing nicely.

Miss Minnie Stultz of Leaksville
was the guest of Misses Bessie and

HAVEYOUYEAKLUiiGS?
Do colds settle on your chest or in your

bronchial tubes ? Do coughs hang oa, or
are you subject to throat troubles?

Such troubles should have inanediate
treatment with the strengthening powers
of Scott's Emulsion to guard against
consumption which so easily follows.

Scott's Emulsion contains pure cod liver
oil which peculiarly strengthens the res-
piratory tract and improves the quality of
the blood; the glyceriae in it soothes and
heals the tender membranes of the throat,

Scott's is prescribed by the best special-
ists. You can get it at any drug store.

Scott Bowae. Btoomficld. H. J.

CATARACT NOT DREADED
NOW AS OF OLD

Cataract is a disease of the eya
that most people regard with hor-
ror. To them it is irremediable blind-
ness. As the disease progresses and
the vision decreases, they become
alarmed and are quite positive they
are going blind for life.

The trouble is they do not know
the nature of the disease. What
they should know is that the disease
is such that there will be a progres-
sive loss of sight until a ceruU
stage is reached, after which It will
be possible by a delicate but not

dangerous operation to re-
store the sight. In only a very
small percentage of cases does the
eye become blind. In the great ma-
jority of cases, a high degree ot
useful sight Is obtained, and in
some a condition approaching nor-
mal vision results. In fact, cataract
Is one of the most favorable eye di-

seases which cause loss of sight,
and a patient whose falling sight
cannot be remedied by glasses,
should hail this diagnosis with re-
lief instead of horror.

There Is one or two points, how-
ever, that persons suffering from
cataract should be caaeful to ob-
serve. The first is that they should
pay no attention to quack doctors,
advertising eye specialists, and
"cataract cures." Glasses will do
no good while lotions may do great
harm. The second is that they
should early consult a reputable
oculist and should put their case la-t- o

his hands. They should not by
any means delay treatment as the
success of the operation depends
much on this point.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the
ear. There is only one way to cure
deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness Is caused
by an inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube- - When this tube is Inflamed

nu have a.rumhling sound or im-
perfect hearing, and when it is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the rer tlt,
and unless the inflammation can bo
taln out and this-tub- e "restored to
Pa normal condition, hearing w'U ha
destroyed forever; nine cases out of
ten are caused by Catarrh, which la
nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We w.'Jl give One Hundred Dolors
for any case of Deafness (cause! by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for clica-.'wi- s,

free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, Ott'o.
fc'Vt by Druggists, 75c,
Take Hall's Family Pills for r..u.

stlpatlon. ?

A Mistake Made By Many.
When vnn suffer rains Anil achea

by day and sleepdisturhing Maddef
weakness by night, feel tired, ner-
vous and run down, the kidneys and
bladder should be restored to
hoalthy, strong ajid regular action.
It s la a mistake to postpone treat-
ment. Foley Kidney Pills put the
kidneys in sound, healthy condition
and keep them active and strong.
Sold by Gardner Drug Co.

Neuralgia Paint StoppeS.
You don't need to suffer those ag-

onizing nerve pains in the face,
head, arm, shoulders, chest and back
Just apply a few drops of soothing
Sloan's Liniment; lie quietly a f?w
minutes. Yeu will get such relief and
comfort Life and the world win
look brighter. Get a bottle today. 3

ounces for 25c, at all druggists. Pen-trate- s

without rubbing.

CtHGIESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND (fXtvl BRAND

fhi
A.t .r lrcM for CHI CHFS-TE- 9 A
DIAMOND hKAND PILLS In Krb antlA
Goi.b aartallic boxes, aealed villi BlurOj- -

rtttoa Tin no otBri. Rr aT V,
Oranrtaa tm ak tnr tUM UIJ.Tf.ai V

tuii iuiid ril LH, lar iwrr'T--
rara rcrrirOcd aa Mtrt, Safest, Alwarw Rrllaha

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHERE

For The
TIRED, OVER-WORKE-

RUN-DOW- N PERSON
For all whose Hppetlte is poor
and whose blood needs purifying,

we recommend
REX ALL

Sarsaparilla Tonic or Celery and
Iron Tonic

An all-the-- y ear-roun- d tonic that
sharpen the appetite, aid the
digestion and strengthen the
nerves.
Purifies the blood and tones up

the system.
75 cents bottle, guaranteed.

Charles Fetzer.
"The Dependable Druggist"

At It For Over 30 Years

1. II. HOOPER.

Sanitary Plumber
Repair Work Promptly Done

PHONE 254

JAMES T. FOISTER

Electrical Contractor

nd dealer in all kinds of Electrical

J&. .;, SUPP11" and Fixtures

AT MORRISON'S JEWELRY STORE
Telephone 174-- L

(
?8T M ATE? CHEER FULLY G iyEN

Lcmber and Building Material

Prompt Service and Good Grades.

GUILFORD LUMBER MFG. CO.;

Grrensbiro, N C.

We Will Supply

Anything Wanted
Id Perfect Galvanized Iron
Roofing, Y Crimp Roofing,
Tin Roofing, Guttering and
Spouting, Chimney Pipe,
Square and Round Well
Tubing and Sewer Pipe.

STOVES, RANGES, HEATERS,
LAUNDRY AND COOKING
STOVES, FIRE BOARDS
AND PIPINGS.

PInmbing Goods, Closets,
lavatories, Bath Tubs and '

Bath room supplies of all
kinds.

Get our estimates on plumbini
and sewerage connections.

R. G. Gladstone.

High-Grad- e Building

B RIC K
II (mEtj appeals Is joa, write u

tsi gef oar quotations. Shipiseats

tzie promptly.
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their descendants through nil the
coming years will be, enjoying the
conveniences, the opportunities and
the blessings made possible by this
great piece of constructive v oik. The
Western North Carolina Railroad will
remain a monument to the useful and
honorable achievements of Colonel
Andrews, who was Its builder.

"His life was not an easy one, for
It was his lot to encounter and over
come great dlfhVultles. His activity,
his positive and purposeful character
and his touch with great things
brought him into sharp conflicts with
important forces. In the midst of
them all he bore himself with a cour

' age and virility which commanded
J universal respect and enabled him to
crown his efforts with notable sue
cess. In every trust and in every re- -

latlon of life he was loyal and faith

On the Personal Side.
"On his personal side he was a man

of compelling and attractive person-
ality and was greatly honored and
beloved. He married In 1809 Miss
Julia M. Johnston, daughter of Col.
William Johnston, of Charlotte, N. C,
who was president of the Charlotte,
Columbia and Augusta Railroad Com-
pany. With her as his helpmate he
built up an exceptionally happy and
beautiful home life, which he distin-
guished by the most cordial and
liberal hospitality.

"He was a devoted husband and
father and followed his children even
after they were grown, with undimin-
ished parental tenderness and solicit-

ude.-
"He took a deep Interest In the

welfare of Confederate veterans and
in theesta!dMiinnt"and maintenance
for them of the Confederate Soldiers
home In Raleigh.

"Although himself deprived of the
benefits of a college education, he
was an earnest friend and supporter
of the University of North Carolina,
being for many years a member of
its board of trustees and of Its ex
ecutive committee.

"He canne to realize the value of a
religious life and connected himself
as a communicant with the Protest-
ant Episcopal church, being an active
and zealous member of the Church of
the Good Shepherd of Raleigh, for
which in the latter years of his life
his munificence helped to provide a
new and stately place of worship.

Devoted to Native State.
"Ho was devoted in his attachment

to the state of North Carolina. No
exigency of business or of personal In
terest was strong enough to persuade
him to make his home elsewhere. He
believed In the sturdiness, the sense
of justice and the patriotism of its
people, and if at any time they; in
his Judgment, erred., his faith in the
ultimate triumph of their sense of
right was unwavering and supreme.
He was always willing to leave his
name and fame in their keeping, in
the confidence that their ultimate
judgmeut would correctly appraise
and appreciate bis purposes and his
work.

"His death has brought universal
sorrow and regret wherever he was
known, but especially In the South,
where his life was spent and hh work
most largely done.

"The secretary is directed to ex-
press to the surviving members, of
Colonel Andrews' family the respect-
ful sympathy f this board and to
transmit to tlum a suitably en-

grossed and attested transcript of tills
minute."

C ASTORIA
For Infants and Childsea

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

nie Hopper.
We are very glad to have Mies

Myrtle Powell home again. She has
been attending school at Elon Col-

lege the past term.
Prayer-meetin- g at Happy Home ev

ery first Sunday at 3 o'clock, vom.
out and Join us.

oooooooooooooo 0
o 0
0 BREAKS UP COUGHS, o
O CROUP AND COLDS 0
O PROMPTLY 0

O 0
0 0 0 0 0 O 0 0 O OOO 0 0 0
with Schiffman's Concentrated Ex
pectorant. Guaranteed to give in
stant relief, and If not found the very
best medicine, . money will be re-

turned by any drhggist.

MAIN POINTS IN DECISION
THAT STEEL COMPANY

IS NO TRUST.

In the suit brought by the gov-

ernment against the United
States Steel corporation the fed-

eral court decided that:
The corporation had not violat-

ed the Sherman law.
It deserted th.o commendation

of the public for fair dealing.
Mere bigness of business does

not constitute a trust.
The famous Gary dinners

were unlawful, but had been dis-

continued.
President Roosevelt was justi-

fied in refusing to interfere with
tno absorption of the Tennesnee.-Coa-

and Iron company, the ab-

sorption being legal.
Andrew CnrnegU Is cswierated

from 11 legal participation m Ilie
sale of the Carnegie company.

In ten years the steel company
had Increased Its business about
40 per cent, but nine great com-

peting companies had Increased
from (53 to 3.700 per cent

And the field of enterprise was
as open to competition as before
the corporation was formed.

Sult.wns filed Oct. 20. 1011.
Hearings began May (, 1012.

Suit argued in October. 1014.

Caso derided June 3. 191.".

Testimony filled 15,000 printed
pages.

Government aHepM that capi-

talization of '$1.402,8411,000 con-

tained JfiOO.OOO.OOO of "water"
and that plants acquired by the
corporation controlled I etwee a
00 and 82 per cent of the coun-
try's total production.

Suit cost '$500,000. of which
alVnit $lio,OO0'wns borne by the
corporation

NOIRE DAME LADT'S VfE'k
To til knowing uflnr f rbenmntb--
er niuculir or of tlw ln(a, rlaiica, I ,
bactacbt. pain la the kldnra or m .lirla
pain, to write to ber for a noma
woh-J- i baa rrrateiljr nired all of tbeso tortum
8h frrla It br doty to amid It to all nifrwra

KhK. ' Vito cur yoiinw-l- f ar hnnw Tft"iatnlf
will tKtlf7 no clianice of tx'ln aT
arj Tills almnle rilwnTpry hnlli uric arid

from th Mood. lonMma the tttfffrn-- d ,lntff. nr-Iti- r

the blootl. and brlrhtma thr ryev. ei'lnc
rllcttr and tuna ts th wt,lr mwtm. K til
mtxmt lr.tpKaa jov, tat pn.f adilron
Urs. it. Syjunraa. Box R. Notre Dame. IqL

f
Ov "BUaiaes Builders" for results

ville, Va. After recovering from this
serious wound he found, when peace
was the whole indus-
trial life' of the South prostrate as
a result of war and the people among
whom he lived confronted with the
task of rebuilding their social, and
of creating an industrial, system on
new lines. He became a factor of
prime importance In this creative and
constructive work. Realizing the ne-

cessity for transportation in any plan
of reorganization and reconstruction,
he entered nrilroad life. His first
service was wKh the Raleigh and Gas-
ton and with the Raleigh and Au-

gusta railroads, and s their superin-
tendent for eight years he was the
principal factor In their rehabilitation
after the ravages of war,

" With the R.-.a-
nd D. --r

"His efliciency in thiwork brought
him an offer of promotion from the
Itichmotid and Danville Railroad Com-
pany, and in 1875 he became super-
intendent of Its North Carolina di-

vision, lie remained with this and
other predecessors of Southern Rail-
way Company and with the South-
ern- itself uninterruptedly until his
death, a period of forty years. Be
ginning with the office of superin-
tendent, he worked Lis way up
through, various 'Intermediate, grades
until he been me first vire-preside-

and a director of litis company, which
position he hold at the time of his
death and had held for many years.

"Mm active railroad work hud t.htw
extended over a period little short of
half a century.

'"During that time tho principal
construction-- and organization work
of of the South
done, and the Industrial life of the
South Itself ha si been reorganized and
rebuilt. In this accomplishment Col-

onel Andrew-- ; was a vital force, Pos-
sessing a strong and dominating per-
sonality, virile iind commanding in
character and intellect, he threw him-

self into his great work with irre-
sistible will and purpose Ills
achievements, which were many,
richly entitle hi in to a place among
the great constnictrve forces of his
State and section.

Completed Western Road.
."Among these achievements was

the completion f the Western North
Carolina railroad, from (lldl'ort. over
the mountains, through Aslieville, to
I'afrit Itnck. ami it branches.- Thus
through Ms efiorts was opened up
the jtreat industrial section of wcfcfcrn
North Carolina. 1'opulntion and de-

velopment and industries followed his
pioneer act, and every person in that
rich and inviting territory is now, and

Mr. and Mrs. McFarlans of Perth
Amboy, N. J, have 17 children. Her
hnsband thought It wonld be right to
hire a housekeeper to help her, As
soon as the housekeeper appeared
Mrs. McFarlans walked out and de-

serted the family. Whyi arrestul
she said that she did not wany any
one Interfering with her work an 1

would go back if the houseluvepei
was fired.


